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STUDENT UFt- : STAFE-' lfllli:E 
LUNCHEON IN 




LOGAN, U;J'hlJ, Wl~ONESDAY , \\'EDNE SDA\' . JA NUA H\ 1 :1. 112r.. 
LYCE UM TICKETS fOH 
••f'RJE NIJ Jt M,;NA II '' 
U N l,1\ U; .l 'U l., IC,') lM\ 
Nmnnm Ii. 
fRIEN □ HANNAH Intra-State Triangular COllEGE BACKS GIRlS Off EAT 1Local Quintet Tangles With 
IS THIA□ OlSEN Debates listed For Tues. AG. moRTS or 8. Y. U. ORATORS Utah Hoopsters On Friday 
rlAY or lYCEUM SENIOR SOCIETY Mc•t;;r:.J~Jt0~g .. ,, JUNIOR ClUBS IN TUES. MEET AU □ IENCE GIVES !1".t gi!f ''~,·:~:; :,ig 
Pr<!duct,i~n Is Das hin g HONOAJ NORTON ,~-~~~Ll11 ::; hr;a:1~~u~ ::~ Boys' an<lG~ ls' Cl,ub \ udi~~ce~·; rd~ ,80-60 STANr□ RO HONOR!'~:~:~: ';' '·;:st ;::\c~:dul~k;~~ 
H1ston c.1l Roman ce of Wilh 1'wo Stat e ln s111u11un.~. \Vork Becomes i\'laJOI" Dcc1s1011 to At f1rma- ll omc {,an11·s; lnt en..,, lll gh. 
Eng lish Periwi g Period !Ah>ha Si~N' u Elects Th,· ,,,gut~~''" ,rtansui., r Activit y of Ext. Div. Live; Closely' J\lat<:hed. Cal ifornian s Take Dr- ,.,....,1, ,: ~--;-;-:; ... n,, Lm~k 
Puul Kester Is Author· 1:wclfth Mc.mbcr; ,vas Mlmh-A "" 1tn ~ut,J<,w "lt•·•uhe<l. County •\ gent ·· Devote ' Argue Uniform ~hr - cision in Fir st lnt c r • ·1•!t,au •1uU1(,1 ,uul ,t,., I 11n·,-r.ll)' of 






:".:·,·~ . ';'1~~t:~; 
As (Hp 1tol At.tractio n \lhr ho ,..,_,•h uf <ll•~u--1011 """ ~-,.,11,,".'1 ln co 11, .. _ Tax ~hn uhl b, • Effort s of You ngste rs Question ; s. L. S ilent Tit•· ,-,,i_i, .. .. ,l,:ha(Or, h,>l "' .-.,tun!~) '."''. "" ll,~t ' 1"'' 11,· t;J ~ 
"•' ,,i,,. ,I,' I ,j 
1, ,. .. , ,1,,,,1,·,111,., .. , .. ,.,,,,.1, 
"' i,L,·11!1 
, ....... , 
, , I"" , h·" 1.,. 1•1 "1,1,-t, ,-~11!,, luh,r,111 <>f 
1" ~11• nd th ' i,.,; ,.,,,un .,r 1h'' DQQRS Ah E SHLJT FROM :•,:•,:\:::,.;:•:•.";"·t~· '"','i',1, ::'
l ;\lu1,t11r,• l' rcdp11,c1""' J:do.,. • 
\,,, ,•;o~1· .it J:ulh -;,11(1(1 :rn" 
l'r•,I h I'~"'"" "Ill !·,I~ 
., lu ch, :-<tu,J, "' 1.11• i'<l•II ol th• 
lu11..I,,.,,. ,h,dol• 1 ,.,, Fr1,l1\ 
F<h.,:, \II wff '"''"L,r ,,, :;:~.~:•~! "' •I t«J'" 1, <I '" 1.., 
l'rvl ltuhlu ~" "Ill ,a, Jo,11111 
,,,.,ho ,,.,,.,.,.,,,r hlshl ►·•· 
:,:~~I;~, •';!:':;11;:~ • •~~ 1;~:, I 
111att"''."I''" '"' 
<111, -,., 11, .. !,.,,, !l 
.Junior na, l.i.,1t·ll h• · 
IJart'li lll - \d,, -n,· i' IU lll : 1,ll(IU II l. ,·,,·I,: Trip \luuthl ., 
,nu al ,ro, 11 1u110 
, , '"" 1( ,, , • 111,·~ 
-·~ 1 .. ,n,· ,,-.,e1<.,ll1rn1,q"1'cl,, ·"' '""r""' "'"'"'", ,,1,,rrr 
l'oll!tut 1,, • •1~1•·1,h "' ,,..,1, In • 0•1 1,,.,. Jn,' 1 ~IJ,J '1\>' t I•• ,1,. , ... 1 1,, , ,. ''"'' l•O ,I • '""''" 
lut .,_ , ~, I \t•' .,r "IDd• nt I.Ir,, 11,. ,,1, " 1 uu,J••r """ ,, ,,,,. ,1, ,,. •11 · ''"·'"("'"" I, 111 .. 1 .. d, !, • 11,11101, 
l,! \'.;::':.,i::;t~::}_:;::;i:::::::·::,~; :,:i. i ;i \) '.i : : i;: .. ; ·:i , i;'.·f ::). 'f.t::,'..::::,::.f I /:;:\ 
,I !' 111111 1h• p<oll• •~• ""I• •r•~••• ,l, (''onlll!<"'1 , 1 J•~ , J\,ur, 
~orkh•• .... ,.., •, .,,rnHf 
1,,,-1,1,r<.>'r,,n "' ,,,.1 ..,.,1,,.,1, 
\•I• I~,! 
:-:1cn;,r\ l, ·,·ttirc-. I'" 1,:,oln1iun or 1'lan1, 
,urn,.,, J, 
:::{i},;:,'.;_~:/:;;}\:_::} : : ,,:;· ;, ,, 
Hluar, of th I.,~,.,. lli~h 
h,~,I Tl,. ! l,,r , '"" uf 
~ ,, rl, "" 1,, lull"" ,,..1,.,: 
~h, 1 '"' h ". I. .,t II, 11,~1, 
S.l,,.,1.,,,.1, 1h, •llr ,••.tl"""' 
·• th, ,J,.,, .-1n1<ul ,.f Hwlo,·• of 
I!"· t'<ll,R,· .\H 1,ucr•••h•o! ,r,• 
1,,.1,,.11 .... 111-,ul 
;:-, ,,;;: '1'.ly - - -- 1.'.Tt:Dr'f'r LTT'T.; 
I I "·ou,1~, "h ) .,,. ,·rhl,I .. 1,,.1.1, .. ..,. •~t~ln~ In llu• holJ•1 ~ ,, , W• · I I !<m: ~hloe S:fUDENT LIFE .,,,,,, '"'"'''''""'· "  ,~ '""'' " """'" ,..< ... lt>S , '"' ~ ,;, , ""' ,,M "' '" ""'" 
::::~.~:":.;· ~~;_.:,~::.:~~n~;; ~J{1~: ~\~t:,!::~:,;~~;i.~;~i:;{;:~;~;~~~ ;;·:~, ::~,::~.r;~, \~?f:i .;   ~ '.~';! ( ; .... ~;~~:~~· ·;;r :
::•t~o'.', ::;;:·;:;;:,·,::·: :·::•;~:::~"':;-;, ", ; :;: i:.:::::-:::'":, ~:'.:",,:::: ... , . ,";" •·;::. ;"·,;,"".'.' ,;,:, :.,:,:;::;:,::::::•·:: ;-. : "~.:, ME~ICAN THLETICS ,,, ,w : . • . I Shep :~~i;;)(~:~:l~~'.~;~l:::.: i {ttt'.~;}{~iJ/ ;:~::-{;,;(} .. ;::i;)1;i tt~);)i}~:f '.:}·i\\1} ::::I  ..:::,::·?·,,.:·: n·::. \ '.:,I t~u:ti:::·:::::: , ,''"' (',~:;; ;·· ,_ n 
;:~:u : :.::~~~;~ .~: Y' u~ j• :r;~~~ · ,!;::::[~ l!<IW~::,£1,:~:;~~::~·\!',:: ;·:. ., ::l~:~I'.'~<~.'.:':1. ~~~ 1:::~;~::~: ~'.:.·,Jtt~~~:::::; ;:: ,: : .:i1:1;; ~"' '~~·::'~~~,,::·: :::: ~ J•R\~ ~~~ft 1\ N 
Editorial ~ tnff 1,n1>t•-ro o1 11,.,l 11,1. 1, ,,.,. uf ,uU,·><• ,u , htl) I• I><· h• .,,ukln~ ,·1,0.,,r.ir)· hi• urnJnc ll 11rrl,1 l'ilh ,h un ·. \l ioh;ter 11
"'"' ,-.,.,.,,, ""~""!"'""" '°~'"'• >••~ "" """"" "" ""'""" " "'" "'" ""'""' "'''" ,,,, j "" •• " "'""' "''"' "'"' ""'' ,,, ,, ( 'o. , I'"'" ""' '"" w,,1 ;:~:ii.!i~i; 1f ~ ~-ll~~{tl[if i;?I:::~;:;;i i£ E1' ::;~I~1~~;~ ::';;:1;;:;: 1 
If Uh ,t~J><tllloth ! "' , ""'~'I' of ►U t•1 -~11, 1nn111· e 1:l'OUP .. r (<oil •~· .,,,.1,u,. , .. 1 ,u,., .. , .... ,,1, rul 11, Th•., al, .. ul) rto<> " '" r,r h~ u, .. 1 , '" "'" '" ~ l 11, "' I I (11 l l I I IJI \( \ I f ,,, ... ~ ~ . \ n. D ., I_ , • \ ( Hl'l'I-IU ON O~ l /\rl-~ I J. IGF, ~ Ct,; t•l.1.,~r• h.:!u,:: nu., \lu11I~) tu,,lol twl110: ou, 1!1< Wt,: , r,.u,~, T~"""...,. h ~ ,r ,,. ,,,n 1<1-..1,i.11 \II , ,. , , • 1111 f ~-.ro, I C Q R 
t<l<•nnc p,,,nn~ ~ h~n on th< ,t~n 
ru, 1hir11·.hnt ,1.r1.1 • 




I ,v,~.,,.1, ,. · '"" 
C'~n=•~II &.C',.·hr:1nr. l.r.l, 
rn·:111~ 111,,,,_ r 
'IWYl'\W" 
E. &. J. Burl-:.~. L,J. 
Tnr•"" kt1u1\ r,n., .. 1h:11 lhlnk• _,,u hid th" M'••r nhr;l" 
Ii~" 1• rm,!>11!>1)' ,t,,lr,K ntN~ r .... lh~ ,::lrl• .,f 11,,. 111.,1 I ~"' 110 In,·,,,: If ,11,,,. rhnnr, 10 .a h.tM-hr~•l, ,1 !n,I(", ........ f~alh•·r• Tlo· "'· u·1 .11 ...l!tiJud, 
PRIY .\'l'E. YE T 1•r]U ,J(.; uni"" u,.,n ,m1· othrt '"'~ Mlui;!~ !a<tor. )'II mun•· kn<>" r""' .,., 1,, •·1• h! rn,i;., I 
Solo/\i~n,. t,;. '••n J C>naJa 
l.o n i: l•lan J Ci1,·, N. \', 
,\ :,;.~ l•t k ,JUvr ,.,, .. 1,,,. 1r .. .. ~•·· , .. ,.,,.,1,.1: 10 11/ll 1hr Ir,.., U II t,. a """h"bllr t•UtJ"'"' "c,J- l°r"'" )OUr h~n,I. !n,,,-:,J nf on ==~~ - ===========-------~= 
lh•· \'',1 .. ,1.u "~·· ,of ,ll,1<h'l!r \"ooblni; I• .... 1 ◄ 1 <''>MCNM I. rour "l'l"'''"Oh)' 1h<• noor. 
~~~I :.i.:.n~•• ,,.~:•.~• ,:,:•,;~::'.,:'~~ !:!'.:,-;r,:,:"r.~;; u'; :1c:::' THE AU IIJE :WE llE Tlrn ,\ 'f'S Tl1at ,~;,.:o~•::or I ,,,.,1 1hn,1 for j 
@}~~}~~@~}1~&11 }] 1!  ~ ;::;;~~! 
::,::•::::I~:.,''':::::.':;··::':: ... ·;;, ';-,,; ,': ·:,.:,~;:'':~~· ;:::::: ;,:,?:i;::,:i:::';:';:;';;:.:::~::ii::,''.-:.::;~"::,( ~;;':;:- : 7:~:' :·,. ;:,.";:;~;. \ 
Tbt• '"""'lo tof ,1,, ,1,...,1 ~nd ,ho <'Ulll>l't <tf h(U,IP!U~ ,h~ .. u,,,r tMnl .,,. ... ,1 ... ,~. hut ll '·""~ un •rn•lur ,11~111, Of 111,mor<lu• n>"l11hrlP•. nor hi~ )(OU 




,::::.:":::~·:··~ .. :::,,,"", ... ·:::,:r Bu ,. l [·r-·1 N I ...... ;::,,·: . -;-.,,., 1 lfru!•" I L Th• ,o,uh n,o,l i:nl "l!hln 1111 
·-- '-<>rrnnu(hrl h n"" ,.,.,,,,,1,1,, -- 1:ruol<:lm:1:trk Z'rmt U gu~ hw1• ,i..,, f0,0! j S<lp!,orn.,r, tli>• nn~lln~ .,JU he \lu•t nl•k• thllr 1n, • "'"I han,I 
:::::;:,::x .. ;.;:;;.:;::::··:::::::.ii;;I;1 \~j:{];'.i;~(;.:;~·:;~~;~~. ;;i;:.;ii;ijj,:f ~.:~£.i '. :l\f :/.:::::::~:.'.~::~~::::::: ~ 
:~\~; ::',I ~~t~:.ll"~ ht :l :::r.~: :;: ::~~~~~•:::•;0;•:~~:~: 
11




A 70,000 ho~w<er hydro-<'k<'tri.: unit r~n1!y i• .•aJk<l at 
Niagara Fall$ utilizes 1he snme AmOu;:t of ,.._Iller ns s .. ,.en 
former S,QOO.honcpowrr uniB, yet d«.' tht' W->1k of foun«n 
such units. A,:d it ~ve,i. 700.000 tons of ceal yrnr!y for tl:c 
natio n. 
Asmorermd still more u$eS nr,...found for e:.c:ri<"it~·. 1nrger 
nnd more ~'(ononu<":il i:cncrators me i,1,tnllcd. Ai th,· power 
Ttw o,.,.,.i Ju,,,,. e....... phmt, as wdl:i snt theeon,umer'~end. imr,ori ,nc ,·h ni.:nand 
t,3,_:,~.!.:~.•.},~.~ ..  ,~.•.i,.~,~,.·, ;;;;:~\:~,. df: \1;~~1::";::;~~~d&:: .. :~'.ly r<'<lucc-1 the C<l<t of 
.::_" ;-:::, ·-•=·· _ ~\nd wh<"re,·ere\cetricity ha s blazed it tr, ,1 town,. •ities, 
W I,. W:onln"' lo.••1 · · · I •,'','•""•''t:...,•,•.;~,·.::J.~{, :,,:. mdust r ,a!C<"nt<"n,nndrurulc:on,muniti~ if ,.,. !\ ot~, d,~ln to fm~,.r · · · · · ~ ~ ., h:1~-e rome to stay. 

























';~:, ,,' ••,:,~.~,::•,•,'.,',::l;:•,:,· ,:,•,.,:,•,~,: T ,•i,:,::,::,:_:~,1:• ., ,::,~t::°'''.'f:,,,•::,•,,l,rl,•,•,•, : ~~ t :':· C ener:iting :ind di~tributirg <"l<"Ctricity eonc•m the t«:h . l 
.... - .... "' ~ I . . ". ' ~ ~~-·-•oaK1.""'• ~:~:~~~J:.11~\~::s;i0:::;::~:~~~.".l:.n,b,,·,·,',n~:.:;,:,;h·,:,:.,",,;:_ 
""~' I "~)• lo lt r,1:h11h~1 h" .,,. t.r 11 .. r,11,0.11011 In !,,d • of 1ho,,, 1:lrl M Th<>•r ,I~• r.r I""' r .-...-all' .. • 
)I II Huro h••I u11lv • •1110.rl•r •Hh 11,, ,. 011,. 0 • '"" ,1 Ura, for nn, ,.,.,k ••• ju>t' 1 "'""~"• nM r r all• fr, I ;~::,
0
1:,uy. but countlt'fl and U11bt-?ie,•.1ble ponibi)it,ee 
jEf:::-~{:r:;:~~:;~:1··.'.~:·, .. ~: :: : . i~: :/'.\~;,:~;::~i~:~,~;:.~~,i;:,:;;~:j1 .. ,;;;; ;;: i.·;;f:: .. /, GENERAL ELECTRIC 
\ <<trr<'<'I •n•.,•r •h 1>11M • ho Uro...-nf fh ~lat f~"I an l d•f~ rlho <)Nlo:bt \fr Kou 11, \ ell 11 In <:.,,, I 
rm11 !h• !Ir' n"'11 r1.... "'1 ........ hUI ~h .. looks ... .,,~ In W'hh .... H .. •h• "'""1 •t>nUll"" 111,r•rf .. rol•m• h,t '"'-hr.-~-- ,10••' 0 ~' II MAL LL a, Cr It IC: ,.; <>MI',. '\ ' $ C II I.:-. l .. T -~ l.> \. :-. L w \ "" •: 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'RE S( "ll ll' T IO~ 
lllH ' (;c; 1:--Ts 
l:\TRYT111:-G 1:,- n!UlCS 
T('\IU~T \llTIC-1.!-'S ,\ :,-1) 
IJl~:-,Jf, '.'\F.HS 
11,,, 1 , ·n •w.11,""' 
1•,,111,,1 ··~ I ''I:"''"'' 
\I. ., - ► ◄ Jl'fll !110~ 
].(JI:' t L\11 
,1ondu ~,-,nl11~ 1h,· '' I•' I Club 
~-•~ a 11•1HIU•l fM !I• nt•·IDII<"' "-1 
========~1:;;~:;1~:•'~d .,1\i,;·•;,r1t; ·~l~~11\,"";;::: 
NO GROCERY BILI, 
'l'DD,I Y 
I( ,nu :m • a l'i f:f:I) Wh:11:IY 
tu -..,ltJn1t-i·. 1r Jou arc not , 
TOl) ,\ Y, lht• rir .~t or lh e 
~~~n~~~i:~: •:, I:,,~~ lt~o;''t~•~t ':-~ 
~ our tabl1• !<UIIPli<'~. 
,..,.. a ,11,1rnr1 •nrr,. "· Th,. 1n·o~raw 
ron•l•t"I of rna,1~ 1,1· all 1h•· rarul 
n· n,1-1r1ll"t•. 11. •h<>H talk b)· t ll<" 
~~.:;
1:,·::.":,t: .~~~~-~\::!;::~":~ i 
dub U)flllb<'"'• !-ilo!d<'II W!un ari•·d 
u to»tlUi/.•I• r ror 11"· r1rn1ni;. 
Thn 1,1N~1 ~ l1,ha f:amma 
'========;1:•:•~ ":.,'•i:aJn~~ :::: .~~;;"•::::.~ 
DII) nnd '\i(:hl S(>t'·ice I Tlluud;1f ,.,,11n,. 1td,..,.hm~n!•1 
JOH~ SON TAX I :;>r;oti \;:';!.,~'• .. :•~1~'.::,:.;';;'~:, 
1'ra n,(<'r an d llu -. S(onice .,,..,.,u:,.m.-n1 .. 
l'i, ·n1c Tri1r. Our ~l>C'cialt y __ 




Pr ice-, ltit :.ht. !.cr,k, Rig-ht 
62 w4,~:· 1
1
:; ~~\:~EN Lo~an 
T h,- 5:irl• •I th ll nlll" l:<011nmk'"' 
Cott•O ••1t•nU11<d "t -.111,ai,~ p,1 , 
l1 Wecln•W .. , .. ~ .... ,n .. .,r 1 .. , ..... k 
·,1,rwr Ille r,li,;" • lw• ,up1,.., ...-. 
...,,H'1 ~• th◄1 <1,1i..,,. ~nd ~ ~u l•al 
,,,,111a,,nJ"ftol j 
~1t·t1r.'T ITI 1 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
l,o ga n' ,- I or(· m It ~ l f Io I hi, , r" 
-:S3 ;'\orl h Main-
FOR U. A. C . 
SK ULL CAPS .-\RM ASO IJ..l'I' 8. 1:-10 S 
PEN NAi'i'l'S .I ND B.\ NNll ltS 
Call at 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
l'AO~ F our M'C DEST LIP'E 
AGGIES GARNER FI S BUT DROP ·,·:~:0":.:::;ifr.~;:·:~::-~ UNIVERSITY CORES,GUIDED FROM :.••,;.:;.~~~~~";;,,•,;:. 1KAAA[N □ff[HS 
SECOND TO FORMIDABLE PROVO FIVE ---=-- · VICTORY VER MON-THE PITFALLS OF '. :i:':~::·:,:;;;;::..:t:~~·:;; :1MAATINOAl[ IN 
Fight With Dct crm -.. 11r w l HAS lOAN TANA BOBCATS SAT. COLLEGE WORLD: ~n:;,_::.~·.:,:·;::.,i:,:::.; : r IN Al f[ATUA[ 
mat1011 And Skill -- --- . . w.it·· S<>th!n,.. l• promlff<I .. .... , 
•~;'··,:: .. ;":~:·· ';;.,:::::;1 'ruN□ rnA GIAlS '~:::::;:  1,~A'.:~:;,,,:;·;~1 : :'),;;_~:1~:~~;!::,::~:t~:~::r··I::: w· . A. ·[·s·T· l· I.N. -~ .T. A. Y-rHandball Ti~lc ~O('S 
lli•h l' oi ut ,\l :111 o( :--l'ri..... ___ n,JJH" 1,w,r. 11,A1 • rcr1•lo n1k1~ IJ to Veteran ChamJHOn; 





~.;"~,.~~::;rr:·~:· :'. I Whid1 Money l\h~y Be ::~1:~d .. ~'.:\:~::,:~";c~:'.~1;~ .. 7tr: ::~~;-r,•1·,:~ ... ~: '~:~u,:r '';:;\,, ~': . _· -:-. r 







,. rhau,p1o"'" 1.. __ :: 1;;:;~ ~:
11
:~ :U;:~;t .1~•:.,~~1!"~:·r;:. 7:i~:'.'.1 i:;1 ,'.!~ 7,;;1•·;~.t 0:, 1;'i1t,::~ , . m Picked to Meet . Indoor Sport;, Doubles 
ll" .11 ,1,., l 'ro,·o .,,... 1~-•~u•· 1111nounr, th•· n,·nlnlHll 1, t1f .~ """ uf ,i ,. '"" ~-*'··· pl~1c,1 ffi·,1 11 Th,1 I' I 1· ~·uruh, l\'uu1ou· M "' ,1 .. - l"LM~ , ... , ... • •• ruar, ,,.d i,,~ .. ~t., ouraa·ed •nd '] ~a f Id I Cl·,1"h Tournam ent Sc heduled 
' h;1~~ ... -:~;i-; h,,' r~l/~~I - ·-~.'.1 -l1<~l.'.'.';~• ~A:"~~;.'~',,,!" :::;·::·1~t .,~:.";'.:;:,,::Lin::: 
0 1,!)· 10<1rn1> 11 ,1,-1,erM•·l) r,,.,.111 mull·r "h lrt, th,, uu,n,,,. I• 1 .. ,11 ,.,, , 
ball Ir lln> ,·,011<! nl~lu. b}' u ,,- '"' lollu"•. 
•r<Jh• or ~~-~~ • I To \\"ho,., .11.,.,,.J .11.,, r,,, l.o•n 
i):I:-\I_;:, flt:i ':[: i/ ![;:;fif :;;;:.)::,::.~:::};} _;~ ;: f?Y:~:j::f:ti::<;: .. r.' iHigt;tt!rs ~:~Class':/ :f :-;;: .. :::,jj_.:·,::g?;!ll:~::i:::, ::·~:.:. ; ,:,···· ... l:;~c·:-::: ... · r ~ .. i·Ut.::;2 
~f JI!'.Iiii =,-,,~,r,:::ii ~;~~li1};l{t~}~~::f ,!if stt1 itt~! i' \o,;r :' 
"""" ,,,,, '""' .,,,,, '""' ""'' It " ( """" "" '"" " """'"' ,,,. '""''" '"" "" • '"'"' "'" '' ,, " I'"""'"""'"""'"' '"" '"''"" ,.,I "'' """" .... """""''""I -- ' "" 
Blossom 
- \ D11nl• S1"' 1 
- 1 or l{ dr,,.h m~nh 
- ll 111c1;11: l'ull"" 
-i nd B 111c1ud,. 
I u l!Jb 
'"'"'"'", .,, '""""" ,., , '""', """'""'" ""' "'""'"•I·•"'""''""""""' ""'" ,,,I BSSI\GE1>soo, "',o, """"''""'" "' '" "''"""' '"' """""·"'"' """'""·"" I 
}}:!:'.s,?; tt:!!ii~j;~~~i~H11iij;~if ? i;i ~{! fit0t:]iii1f [~  ,,~ . ,• .1:; ..,:.: .. ·1 
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